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The Senior Citiaens held

their January birthday party
meeting on Monday morning
of this week with eighty-nine
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persons pass?t. Mrs Beri*
McCiamrock brought an in.
erasting aM very comforting
devotional after reading the
46th Psalm, file commented

I especially on Verse 1, stat
ing we always had an ancho.
m Christ when the storms of
life come. She read an ap-
propriate poem and lovely pra-
yer, then closed with a prayer
for special guidance during
the new year.

Mrs. Alice Hoyle of the
Civic Club, brought us a most
informative discussion of the
"rossnore School, telling of
the two Doctor Sloops, who
established it. She read ex-
cerpts from their book, show,
ed brochures, and lovely sam-
ples of weaving and pictures.
Calling on Mr. J. F. Jarvis,
whose son, Glenn, is an out-
standing teacher in the school,
he gave several illustrations
of boys from broken homes
who were sent there by wel-
fare departments as problem
cases, who had made good
and were now outstanding ci-
tizens. The program was so
enjoyable, that the possibility
of our next trip to the moun-
tains just could be to Cross,
nore.

Mrs. McClam rock, of Faith,
brought three of her friends
and neighbors to visit with us.
They were: Mrs. Pearle Mich-
ael, Mrs. Mollie Gartner, and
Mrs. Banks Peeler. The latter
is a sister of our Margaret
Hoyle.

New members were Mrs.
Rome Shoaf, James Zachary
and Tom Zachary of Salis-
bury. It was homecoming to
the Zachary brothers, who
grew up in Cooleemee and
the house where our meet-
ings are held was byilt for
their family. Their father was
general manager of Erwin-
Mills for a long time.

It was reported that Get-
Well cards had been sent to
Mrs. Beulah Spry, Mrs. Ada
Penninger, and Mr. George
Miller. Mrs. George Miller, our
chaplain was physically indis-
posed and could not be pres-
ent. Mrs. Lewis Kadares was
to enter Baptist Hospital and
Mrs. Ida Massey, was unable
to attend.

A sympathy card was sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCra-
ry. Mrs. McCrary lost her mo-
ther, Mrs. Daisy Barnes

The club accepted an invi-
tation from the Jaycees to
compete in a baseball game
in the near future. The one
last year proved such a suc-
cess that our winning ath-
letes favored another. Mr.
Chuck, Biedler, our new Rec-
reation Director, was present
and made a brief talk. Tom
Zachary recited a poem about
the months of the year he
learned while in Miss Rosa
Tatum's room at school. Quite
a few others present also

\u25a0 COMMENTS
by Mary Alice Hasty

The Cooleemee Shopping Center is a complex of stores
that would be a credit to any city. We are naturally quite proud
that it has developed and prospered right here. But like all
things material, its utility hinges on the character of the
humans who use it.

Therefore, the shopping center is cosmopolitan in appear-
ance only. The continuous flow of small-town badinage from
store to store is like nowhere elese.

Everyone likes to go there. If you stand in the same place
long enough you will see people you haven't seen in years.
On the other hand, no matter how many hurried trips you
might make in the course of several days, there are certain
individuals you will invariably see. They are always there;
they are all men, and they are all talking.

Where are the women? One of two places: either at work
ar at home cooking meals to satisfy appetites that have been
worked up by talking all day.

"I'm going to hang around the shopping center for awhile."
Sound familiar? It has a casual ring to it, sort of an unplanned
happening. Don't be fooled. There is an established heirachy
among those men.

Our senior citisens, those grand old men basking in re-
tirement, whose skill at spinning yarns knows no peer, are
firmly entrenched in the hardware stare. There have been
whlspeniJ rumors of a Liar's Club existing on the premise*.

Their younger counterparts will be found in the drug
store .

.
. drug store cowboys, I believe they're called. They

are a loosely knit group of men with various occupations who
seem to be strangely addicted to the grouping of bar stools
around a soda fountain. At any given moment you can find
a minister, the doctor, several men waiting for shifts to change,
a few local merchants, and an insurance man or two.

An observer of this phenomenon can only surmise that
these younger men are serving their apprenticeship toward
the day of their retirement when thejr will hopefully be quali-
fied to hold their own down at the "hardware."!

*?? ? *

The first-grader entered the drug store and took his place
among the cowboys at the soda fountain.

"Hey there boy!" boomed ttayden Benson. "Why aren't
yea in school?"

Came the innocent reply, "Mommy thinks I have the
mumps."

In stunned silence seven pairs of eyes stared at the swollen
little face In their midst.

Sherm Shoaf was the first to regain his composure, and
speaking gently to hide his alarm said, "Say, son, why don't
you just run on down to the hardware?"

As they left the drug store the boy asked his mother:
"Why are all the men laughing so loud?"

Ask your daddy, son, ask your daddy.

learned it. but were amazed
that Tom could sail through
without a 'single mistake.

After being absent at the
last meeting, we were glad
to see Mrs. Ida Foster, along
with her cheerful flower ar-
rangement.

Delicious home baked pound
cakes and coffee were served
after the singing of Happy
Birthday to all members born
in January. There were quite
a few present, including our
beloved oldest member, 93
year old Mrs. Lula Beck.

(CFN)?The first cat Jfiqws,
were held in Maine as early
as 1870.

FASTER RAIL SERVICE

Boston New York and
Washington plans to reduce
its running time by 40 minutes
next October. John F. Paper,
a Pa. Railroad official said
the highspeed service was a
joint effort of the railroad
and the U. S. Department of
Commerce.

UNICEF has provided assist-
ance to special mass cam-
paigns against five diseases
which are a serious menace
to millions of children: lep-
rosy, malaria, trachoma, yaws
and tuberculosis.
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I UP TO 40% OFF I
I ON QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT I
I VENTILATED ALUMINUM AWNINGS I

... for porches, terraces, doors, windows, businesses,

mobile homes, etc.

? Armaclad White or Aluminum Finish Storm Doors ? Whlto or

Aluminum Finish Storm Windows ? Armaclad Porch and Breeze-

I way Enclosures ? Ornamental Iron ? Carports with Double Load I
I Capacity t Aluminum Shutters ? Vortical and Venetian Blinds

We manufacture Storm Windows for Awnings Windows,
Picture Windows* Casement Windows and Jalousies Windows

Place Your Order Now For These Tremendous Savings
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Patronize Our Advertisers

HOW DOGS SEE
<QEN) ?r Vision is ppohay jr

dog's poorest seiwe. Tests re,
veal that dog's eyes focus
poorly. A a result, everyMng
appears blurred to theltl.

TEENY, TINT DOG
(CFN)?The smallest of all,

dogs, is the Chihauhua, a na-
tive Mexican breed. Some of
the dogs weigh as little as
two pounds.

EATON FUNERAL HOME "a |
Nwril iemeea Ambulance Service* 'O j
Wayne LMIOB Carl Eaton Hubert Eaton ' I

DIAL 634-2148 MOCKSVTLLE, N. C. A J
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"Your Drug Center"

PHONE 636-634# I *j
1406 W. Innes St., Salisbury, N. C.

OPEN 365 DATS A TEAJt I
' LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU .. . SMALL
1 ENOUGH TO WANT TO

Hours 8:30-9:04 p.m. ' !
Sundays 1:00 to 9:00 p.m. I

UPHOLSTERING NEW HOME FURNISHINGS j,
We also carry a complete line of new furnishings. !

Let us make your old furniture look new again for
'

>
your home, appliances space heaters, etc. j 1

Edwards Furniture &

Upholstery Company «;\u25a0

Dial 634-2244 Located oo Statesville Hwy. j'
Route 1, Mocksville, N. C.
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APPLIANCES ?'TELEVISION ? STEREO

...
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front row viewing MW
at balcony prices! 'HUBH

1
U WE AUDBWOO ? Hi-Speed, self-clean-

-0 QnoMy entertainment: Big picture (23" overall tfiag. ing Calrod® surface
tube w?.. 282 sq. in. picture) ? Sealed-Beam picture units,
tube lor Increased brightness ? All 82-chaonel tuning

_v __

? Front F-M sound and front controls.
? Automatic oven timer,

\u25a1 Quality performance: Solid State rectifier ? Modern-age clock and minute
precision etched circuitry. timer.

\u25a1 Quality appearance; Authentic m Roomy storage drawer.
Early American styling.

Jastritftf cm for everything
... you wash and dry!

HjJ Is' General Electric
MMwr-Flo*Washer
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Only 67" high and 30" wide
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"" FURNITURE CO., Inc.
TERMS BILL MERRELL, OWNER

"iSiP Moeksville, N. C.
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